Welcome to 428 Essex Ave!
$ 699,000

428 Essex Avenue, Boonton, NJ 07005

WEB: 428EssexAve.com
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 2 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 3485912
» Single Family | Lot: 1.55 acres

QR Code

Mary Menard
The Menard Group
(973) 879-2860 (Cell)
(908) 273-8808 (Office)
Mary@TheMenardGroup.com
http://www.themenardgroup.com

Prominent Properties Sotheby's
309 Springfield Ave
Summit, NJ 07901
(973) 376-8188

Gracious historic colonial set on beautiful 1.55-acre lot in desirable Boonton “Park”. Meander up the driveway to this warm, inviting
home with rolling lawn, lovely views, privacy and a fabulous inground swimming pool and spa. Built in 1910, the home is stately, yet
warm and inviting with gleaming hardwood floors and exquisite architectural features. Enter the stunning central foyer and the
bright, open floor plan will take your breath away. The expansive Living Room features charming built-in window seats, magnificent
transom windows and a handsome brick fireplace. Relax in the sunroom. With walls of windows and French doors to the deck, this
could be an ideal office or playroom.
Entertaining will be a pleasure in the formal Dining Room. Just adjacent is a lovely den with French doors and loads of windows,
the sunshine fills this room. A fabulous open, airy Eat-In-Kitchen boasts a vaulted ceiling with beams and skylights. Double sliders
open to the expansive deck and create a wonderful flow for entertaining. With loads of built-in cabinetry, organization and storage is
a cinch.
If you have a brokerage relationship with another agency, this is not intended as a solicitation. All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed. Equal Opportunity Housing Provider. Each office is
independently owned & operated..
Enjoy
your own private oasis here as you step outside to commune with nature or take a dip in the beautiful in ground swimming
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